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NEWS VE THE DAT. .

-The White Hat-the White Coat-the White
Honse.
-Gold closed active and strong yesterday

at 14al4r
-The NewYork cotton market closed quiet;

uplands 23{ cent«; sales 62G bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed strong; uplands

lld, Orleans lljd; sales 15,000 bales.
-It ls said that three out of every seven na¬

tives of Vermont emigrate to other States.
-It la asserted that In Boston, no house

valued at $20,000 bas been totally destroyed by
fire ior forty-elgb t years. |
-The Hillsboro* (N. C.) Recorder claims to

nave first brought ont Horace Greeley for
President this year, and Its claim is endorsed I
by tbe Ric brnond (Ya.) Dispatch. j
-"Tnere is no mistake about lt," says the I

New York Herald, editorially, '.tbe majority
of our exchanges, Démocratie and otherwise,
go for Greeley and Brown."
.
-General Sheridan ls to be decorated with

the order of tbe White Eagle by the Czar, tor

teaching the yoong Idea Alexis bow lo shoot I
buffalo.
-The New York World now wants the j

Democratic Convention to nominate ex-Sena I
tor Hendricks, of Indiana, for President, with i

Judge Church, ofNew York, for Vlce-Presl-1
dent. j
-A recent report shows* that during tbe I

Franco-Prussian war, the number of the Ger I
man army at one time reached 1,350,787 men. I,
ol whom 936,915 were actively engaged In the I
field. *

-Tbe antborlties of Lawrence, Mass., bave I
lately passed an ordinance permitting persons I
charged before the police courts with slight I
offences to have their names suppressed on j
payment of one dollar for the benefit of destl-1
tuto and deserving persons. I
-The St. Loni". Republican says: "If the j

Baltimore Convention ls to nominate some- J
body in opposition to Greeley lt ought to nomi-1
nute Grant. The President ia the representa- I
.Uve of nine-tenths of the opposition to Gree-j
ley, aod ousrht, by ah fairness, to be its j
nominee.
-The preliminaries for the prize fight for I

the championship of the world, between Jem j
Mace and Ned O'Baldwin, bave been finally ar-11
ranged. They will fight In Virginia on the j
16th ot July for one thousand dollars a side. I
rna money has ail been transferred to the I
stakeholder. 11
-The Hon. D. Qaton, for muny years chief I :

Justice of tbe Supreme Court, Illinois, and a 11
leading Democrat, has written an elaborate I <

letter upon the political situation, in wblob I
he gives unqualified support to the Cincinnati ll
nominations, and maintains that the Demo- J1
eratic party should make no separate nomina-11
tiona.
-The Danville (Va.) Times says: "A few j

"fears ago, if any one had told us we ought to 11
Tote lor Greeley, we should have felt Insulted. I
Now, we shall vote for him with a great dea. j
of satisfaction, as long as the prospect of bis I
beating Grant ls the least encouraging. The I
times change, and we change with them." r

-It ls said that, whenever an applicant for a J
situation as brakeman appears at the office ol 11
the, Michigan Central Railroad, an official I
Shoots op through the speaking tube a dj'
makes the Inquiry: "Any switchman killed I
lately!'- It has a étrange effect The appll-1 <

Cant soddenly concludes that he ls not entirely I
^ fitted lor the situation, and silently retires. "m 11

-Thomas Buchanan Bead, the poet, died in 11
New York on Sunday, alter a painful illness oils
pleuro-pneumonla, contracted on a recent I t

voyage irom Europe. Mr. Bead commenced I
his career as a painter, but afterwards devo-1
ted himself to literary pursuits. His best 11
known performance In rhyme ls "Sheridans j
Bide.1- He was a citizen ol Cincinnati, and at 11
his death was about fifty years of age. I
-President Grant's newspapers profess to 11

smile at the "ludicrous" nomination of Mr. I '

Greeley. The same sort of thing happened to I '

A gentleman connected with the society upon j
tile Stanislaus when a chunk of old red sand J1
atone struck him : 11
"He smiled a sort of sickly smile, and curled np I '

OD ta« floor. 11
And the subsequent proceedings interested him I 1

no more."
-There are at'present upward oí twenty j.

mills In this country exclusively operated In the I
manufacture ol oil Irom cotton seed, and over I (

one hundred and flity thous ind tons of seed I,
are used annually. The ol lc ike Is sent largely I,
to England, where it is uaed as food for cattle. I ]
The oil goes mostly la Bordeaux, Barcelona I.
and other olive-growing seclions ol Europe, I
irom whence, after »» doctoring," it comes 11
back as "pure olive oil."

" j,
-The street car tracks lo London differ 11

from those used in this country, and ob; '¿¿á I j
some of the objections experienced here, j
The track is a flat strip of iron, with a erroove I.
for the flange to run in. This is not sunk, but j .

is exactly level with the surface of the pave-1 ¡
ment, thus affording no obstacles to teams I (

crossing the track. The cars are also differ-11
ly constructed, and have seats constructed I s

outside as well as Inside. I j
-Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer u hopes the com-11

lng National Democratic Convention will not 11
adopt the famous two-third rule for the nomi-1 ]
nation of President and vice-President which 11
has heretofore been enforced in conventions. 11
The role was maintained (says the Enquirer) l i
by the South, because ihey imagined that I (
there was a check in lt against sectional ag-11
gressloo from tbe North, which had a majori- 1

é ty of votes. Slavery having passed away, 11
there can be no reasons for Ita further comin-1 ¡
nance.'- I,
-One of the most surprising Incidents of 11

modern church history ls the rapidity with I
which Protesiaot Sisterhoods have multiplied I
la England. About forty of these institutions L
are now established there under a variety of 11
names, some wholly scriptural, as the sisters 11
of St. John, St. Peter, or of tho Good Samari-li

tan; others of a more sentimental kind, as the
Sisters of St. S ivlor's Priory; of All-Hallows;
of St, Etbelreda; oí Sr. Lucy's Home of Chari¬

ty, or the Sisters of Compassion. The Virgin
Mary ls the favorite patroness of these sister¬

hoods, and there are numbers of St. Mary's
Missions, St. Mary's Homes, and Mission Sis¬
ters of St. Mary. The institution at Clewer,
near Windsor, is the moat prominent of these

associations, and, perhaps, the best specimen
ol their aims and discipline. The members of

the Clewer Sisterhood wear a black dress of

close foldB, with a deep crape, a long veli, and
a crucifix. There are two orders of the sisters,
the first consisting of those who live entirely
In the community; the second, of those who
are unable to devote themselves wholly to a

religious life. The vows taken are those of

obedience, poverty and chastity. Auricular
confession and penance are enjoined. The
sisters have under their charge at Windsor
extensive schools, a hospital for sixty patients,
a home for indigent ladies, an orphan asylum
for fifty Inmates, and a house oí mercy for
eighty ''penitents." In addition to these they
have, in the City of London a school, an

orphanage, a mission, a house of charity; in
Devonshire, a hospital and house of mercy; at

Oxford, a female penitentiary, and a eanata-
rlum and school at Folkestone. A paper in

Llpplncoli'd Magazine affords a full and gra¬
phic description of these associations, together
with a notice of other similar ones.

Alfred Huger.

The Hon. Alfred Huger, the companion and

frlend of Cheves, McDuflle, Hayne, Petlgrti,
Calhoun and Jackson, ls dead. They passed
earlier from the scene ot their victories and
their defeats. It was his poor privilege to

linger a witness of the gradual overthrow of
the symmetrical labrlo of constitutional gov¬
ernment, and to behold a valiant and gener¬
ous people thrust under the foot of the po
lineal mercenary. Stoutly though he bore
the weight of elghty-thiee busy years, the
active brain grew weary; and the generous
heart, worn with Indignant throbbing, has

ceased at last to beat. But when the grand
council of the patriot dead assembles beyond
the grave, there will not be found. In the

mighty throng of orators, historians, counsel¬
lors and statesmen, a spirit more worthy of
the amaranthine crown than be whose rescue

from the sea of worldly cares South Carolina
mooma to-day. In him were joined the
memories of the present and the distant past.
The Constitution of the United States was rati¬
fied by South Carolin* in the year that he was

born. There remained In his mind a faint j
recollection of the visit of Georg* Washing- J
ton to Charleston. The war of 1812 was one I
of the events of his early manhood. While fn

the prime of hts life the fierce storm of Nulli- J
dca! lon arose and fell. Sixty winters had
passed over his head when the Palmetto regí-1
ment won Its laurels In Mexico. When the I
war between the States began, Mr. Huger was I
ipproaching his three score years and ten;
yet he lived to see the disastrous end of the I
.truggle, and the worse sorrows which were
its rosult. In him were centered the memo-

r.es of four score years of American history; j
ils life began with that of the Republic; he I
nad watched by Its cradle, and feared to stand f
oy Its grave. In him were united the best ele- I
ments ot the old civilization. Times had I
changed and ancient manners were gone; bm I
ie, towering above bis fellows, lived a repre- I
sentetive of that highest order of nobility I
which, belog Itself above suspicion, gives to I
in antagonist the meed of confluence and
trust. Prom the moment when be was struck I
?vith paralysis, on Satirday, the 4th lust., there
was only a faint hope of Mr. Huger's recovery, j
Se grew, slowly weaker, and died at hie resl-
dence in Calhoun street al two o'clock yester¬
day morning, retaining his consciousness to j
the last.
Mr. Alfred Huger, the son of Mr. Jno. Huger,

vas born on November 1st, 1788, In the old
louse at the corner of Mazyck and Broad
itreets, Charleston, which was destroyed In
;he great fire of 1861. He was first educated I
it the old Grammar School at Strawberry I
Perry, but subsequently entered Princeton
College, where he graduated with distinction.
Returning home be established himself as a I
olahter upon his estates in St. Thomas and St. I
Dennis, and in 1822 was elected a Senatorirom j
that parish, his service in the Legisla'ure
covering a period of about ten years.'
Soon after bis graduation he married Miss
Sarah Ann Rutledge, the daughter of Char.-1
iellor Hugh Rutledge. In 1832 Mr. Huger was I
ippolnted Postmaster at Charleston by Preal- I
lent Andrew Jackson, which office he held
in tit 1861.. Upon the organization of the Con-11
lederate States Government he was at once I
re-commüwioned as Postmaster; so that he 11
pecupied the position for more than thirty I
rears. For twenty years he was a director of 11
,he South Carolina Railroad, only resigning 11
vben, in bis own frank words, he felt that his 11
)lace could better be filled by a younger I
nan. This Is tbe brief record of a life
13 honorable and as useful as lt has been given I
o man to spend. j '

In speaking of the public and private char-11
toter of Mr. Huger we can only hope to give 11
.he bare outline, which may be completed and I
nade perfect by the loving recollections of I
.he people to whom he was unshrinkingly and
inswervlngly loyal to his very last breath. I
ííe was honored because he proved that de- I
ration to the Union was compatible with the I
jtaunchest fidelity to his native State. He
was honored for his conservatism in what was I
jure and good, and for bis wise liberality in

promptly accepting the modes ofaction which I
dtered conditions forced upon bis people. He I
vas honored for the splendid uprightness I
vbich made him truest when the popular I
ilamor was loudest against ulm; for the un-1
lelfiBhness oChis whole life, «nd for the alacrity I
vu ti which he responded to every call made in
be name ofSouth Carolina, or of any of her
.uttering people. And he was loved; loved by I
.he young and the old, by those who only I
£uew bim when the locks were gray and the I
»tep was feeble, as by those who were his com¬
panions in the better days when Alfred Huger,
physically and morally, was as noble a man

ia ever trod the legislative hall, or adorned I
py knightly- courtesy and stately grace' the
tomes of Southern chivalry.
Mr. Huger was opposed to nullification and I

o secession. In his own brave words, "tue

.Union was his Inheritance," and early In his
sn bile life he ranged himself on the side of the I
opponents of disunion. In the Convention
vhich met at Columbia In November, 1832,
ind passed the ordinance of nullification, Mr.
luger voted with the minority; and he was

?qually outspoken when President Jackson
ssued bis proclamation against the nullifiers. I
feeling ran very blgh, and it was proposed lol
he State Senate to adopt resolutions denounc- 11
ngthe President. Mr. Huger, however, rang-1
ng himself with Legare, Petlgru, Polnsetr, j
rrimke, Memminger and others, threw all his 11
nfluence on the side of conciliatory measures. 11
The powerful speech which he then delivered
n the Senate Incensed his constituents, wbo 11
'equesied bim to resign that they might chose 11
i representative more lo sympathy with their 11
flews. His reply was a worth v remonstrance j
?gainst the dangerous "right of instruction." 11
Mr. Huger recognized the right ol his constltu-
tat» to demand hts resignation it he were

morally or Intellectually Incapable of discharg-
lng bis senatorial duties; but he could not con-
rent to vacate his seat, where his voice and 11

energies were needed to guard the high«
terests of the State, only that his place i

be fl'led by an opponent of his policy)
moment when a war was wagingfor the
lutlon pf the Union and the overthrow o

Constitutlou. This course, while serious

Juring Mr. Huger with numbers ot influí
mea, produced a corresponding lacres
confidence and admiration on the part o

friends of the Union lu and out of the í

Mr. Huger had known Andrew Jackson

1815, and had great confidence in his firo
and discretion; and it may be remark«
passing, that he always believed tliat

General Jackson filled the Presidential
in 1869 the secession of the Southern £

would have been averted. The friendshi
tween the fiery soldier and the young st

man was strengthened by the course of ei

in South Carolina, and in 1832 President,
son tendered Mr. Huger a commission as

master at Charleston. Again waa the con

of Mr. Huger in striking contrast with tb

the spoil-seeking politicians of these
days. He told President Jackson that h

sired no reward for doing his duty as bi

derstood lt; but if he had any claims upo
consideration ol the President he wouh
thatHlr. Bacot, the Incumbent, bo ret'alni
Postmaster. Mr. Bacot was the política
ponent of Mr. Huger and of the President

he had been appointed by General Wast

ton, and was a highly acceptable oil

Upoo these grounds Mr. Huger asked tin

might be retained in ofllce. The letter ol

Huger to the President ended as follows

"my puollc course in sustaining your pair
'.Union policy has commended me to you
"vor, I shall regard myself amply re*

"ed. and be under lasting obligation:
"your Excellency should you restore

"Bacot to bis former position." This
peal was successlui, and upon the d
of Mr. Bacot, a few months later,
appointment was again tendered lo

Huger, who accepted lt, and held the posit
under successive Presidents, until the
render of General Lee at Appomattox. 1

ther evidence of the breadth of his vie^
found In the fact that he seconded the res

tiou8, offered in the State Senate, makii
donatioD lo the daughter of TSomas Jeffer,
Mr. Huger was an Inflexible Federalist, bu
promptly showed his high appreciation of
Jefferson's character by supporting the prc
sltlon, and by moving that ihe amount of
donation be ten thousand dollars.
A marked feature in the character of

Huger Is aptly Illustrated by his cond
at the beglnnlug of the late. war. In ll

just previous to the commencement of hosi
ties between the North anrrSoulh, most of
Federal officials in this Slate re.-lgncd I

body and gave In tbelr adherence to the C
federate cause. Among the number who
resigned was the United States sub-treasu
in this elly, and consequently Mr. Huger v

unable to turo over to the sub-treasury, as

had been In the habit of doing, the gove
meut funds which accumulated In his hau
as Postmaster. Ia this dilemma, he wroie

th« Postmaner-General for Instructions as

ihe disposition of these funds, and was dire
ed to retain them In his possession for t

time being, holding them subject to the ord«
of the department. He did so. and frc

time to lime drafts were made npoB him Í
portions of the money and promptly honore
but when the communication between the ti

sections of the country was closed by the coi
mencement ot actual hostilities at the froi
Mr. Huger still found himself with a couside
able sum of the government's money in 1
possession. Al about this time Mr. Hug«
was solicited to retain tho position, of Poe
master of Charleston, under the new Confed
rate Government, and al first he resolute
declined. His friend?, however, crowd*
around him and urged him to accept the a

polntment, viewing lt in the light of a but
ness position unconnected with political sent

meats or influences, and for the discharge
official duty in maintaining proper postal fi
clinics ia ihe business Interest of ihe commt
ul ty ; and they did not hesitate to use the sam
argument lo second their urgent appeal
which he had BO forcibly adduced himself t

President Jackson In behalf of Mr. Bacot. Mi

Huger finally consented, ott condition that th
funds of the United States in his possessio
should remain under his control until the
could be paid over to that government. Th
whole amount was $3000 or $4000, and consist
ed of moneys received for postage, and of un

sold postage stamp?. No objection was inlet
posed by the Confederate Government, am

the money was specially deposited, in lb
nama of Mr. Huger, in one of the-banks of thi
city. When the bombardment of Cbarlestoi
began Mr. Huger removed the United Stale
funds to a bank lu the Interior of tb
State, bul later Io the war the Confed
rate authorities peremptorily demanded tha
the funds in Mr. Hager's keeping be sur

rendered. All his own property was los

luring the struggle, and when the war eodec
Litis scrupulously fallhlul public servant fount
himself In the position of a defaulter and with
aut the means of replacing the funds wrestet
from him by a power which he could not re

gist. Proceedings were instituted by«UH
United States District-Attorney to recover the
balance due to the Postofflce department by
Mr. Buger; but. a verdict was rendered it
favor of the defendant, on the ground that ht
had honestly discharged his official trust bj
keeping the funds as a special depot lt for the
account of the United Stales until the over¬

powering authority of the de facto govern¬
ment compelled bim to surrender lt.' From
thia verdict ihe District-Attorney appealed,
chiefly on the plea that public money could
only be accounted for by payment of lt, how¬
ever resistless tho force which deprived tho
ofllcer of its custody. Owing to the crowded
condition of the calendar of the Supreme
Court the case remaiued unheard; and in the
meantime a few gentlemen of Charleston
generously and zealously interested them¬
selves in Mr. Huger's behalf, and finally
achieved the complete success oí having the
case struck off tho docket and the character
of the noble and pure-minded old gentleman
triumphantly vindicated. The gentlemen who
thus accomplished thjs happy result were
moved to their exertions Bolely by their senti¬
ment of respect and admiration lor the~ man¬
liness and spotless Integrity of Mr. Huger's
course during this trying episode of his his¬
tory, and by their regret that a net work of
circumstances-should have so encompassed
him as to render it possible that a legal and
technical decision ol the Supreme Court might
attach a seemlog stula to his character, which,
although wholly undeserved, would still have
been galling and unendurable. They had no

expectation of any other reward than the pro¬
found gratitude of their venerable friend, and
they bad no other argument to usc with the
Executive and Cabinet officials of the United
States Government than the convincing elo¬

quence of the facts; but these were conclu¬
sive, and in February, last, at the Instance ot
the President of the United States, Attorney-
General Williams, acting with commendable
promptness after concluding his inquiries,
ordered the discontinuance of the case.

Upon the accomplishment of the secession
of South Carolina Mr. Huger devoted all bis
snergtes to advunclng the Interests of his na¬

tive State. Had he been a few years younger,
tie would have buckled on sword and spurs
ind led ia war those whose representative he
had been in the smiling days of peace. This

was not to be. What remained was to give ot
his own blood to the Southern cause, and to
sacrifice, upon -the attar ot his country, the
whole of his fortune. This he did. The fine
plantation on the .Cooper River, where Mr.
Hueer enjoyed every comfort, was swept bare
by the Federal soldiers, and during the sack
of Columbia, Mr. Huger, the sole protector ot
the helpless children of his brother's son, was
both robbed and Insulted. This, however, he
bore In eilence. The great grief of his public
¡¡fe was, not the wasting of his substance, but
the degradation ol' his native State. There
was not In him any rancor against the colored
people. In tho eleoUons of 1868 and 1870, Mr.
Huger and bis colored servant voted together
at the same precinct. It was his deliberate
conviction that, the colored people having the
privilege of the suffrage, it was tbe part of
wisdom and Justice to recognize that privi¬
lege and assist them in exercising lt aright.
In this respect Mr. Huger was In advance of
many of his old associates.
Mr. Huger was a finished speaker, and In an

Impromptu address had no superior. The
warmth of bis nature and the earnestness ol
his convictions gave a vivid force to all that
he said; his hearers being as strongly im¬
pressed by the manliest sincerity of bis ex¬

pressions as by the studied beauty of bis
style. As a letter-writer be bad lew equals.
To the graces of the student he added the
wisdom of the sage, and the lofty thought of
the philosopher. In person, as in mind, he
was a man of mark. There are thousands In
Charleston who will sadly remember the her¬
culean form, bended by age, thc white locks
streaming over the massive shoulders, and
ihe powerful face, furrowed by the anxieties
of lour-8core years, and lighted up eyes which
did not lose their brightness until they were
sealed forever. A serious Bense ol responsi¬
bility controlled his life. To him lt was not
enough to do right and refrain from wrong
because that was the duty of tbe Christian
gentleman. The representative ofa long line
of pure men and chaste women, he owed it
to the paBl to keep bis name above blame
and his honor without reproach. And as the
time-stained column, torn from the ruined
fane, Is prized no less for Hie master-work of
which lt is the symbol, than for Its own har¬
monious beauty, so Alfred Huger was honor¬

ed for the bye-gone days ol which be was the
emblem, no less than for the Inflexibility, the
culture and the honesty of his own heroic
lile. v

Mosby and Grant.

A private letter from the gallant Virgini¬
an, Colonel John S. Mosby, ls published, in
which reference is made to a reported conver¬
sation between Colonel Mosby and President
Grant Relerrlng to that report, Colonel M.
says: "I see I am reported as saying to Gene¬
ral Grant that I would support him 'even if a

Democrat was nominated against him.' Ido
not care about coming out in the papers to
correct this, but I hope my friends will not
think that I said any mich thing. On the con¬

trary, I expressly told Genoral Grant that I
would support the Democratic nominee, but
as between him and Greeley, I was In favor of
the South going for the one that would offer
us the most generous terms, I. e., that the
Fhiiadelpbia Convention must outbid Cincin¬
nati."

íjostetter's Bitters.

fall a prey co disease not becanse tbe maladies
tbat street them are necessarily fatal, bnt because

they lack the requisite amount of active vitality
to make a valiant resist aoc to the enemy. It ia

a wise precaution to keep the body always lu a

state of defence-always prepared to "fend off"
the germs of epidemic and other dlsordors, and
to ba ni the evil Influence of damp miasma and
sudden thermometrlcal changes. There ls no

di mealty In doing this, lt ls a fact as well au-

thenticated as that two and two make four that
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERN ls specially
adapted io his pnrpoae, and for the Dimple reason

that Its Invigorating and regulating properties
are superior to those of any other medicine In
the world. During the twenty years that lt bas
been lu general use, ample opportunities have
been afforded to compare its medicinal properties
with those of other preparations claiming to be of

a similar class, and the result has been Its adop¬
tion by the American people aa tue standard tonic
of tho age, Ita Introduction Into every civilized
portion of thc Western Hemisphere, and an an¬

natal sale which dwarfs Into Insignificance the
demand for all Its would-be competitors.
The record upon which Its popularity rests ls a

curiosity In medical literature, for lt Includes an

almost unlimited variety or human ailments and
disabilities. In fact, no other remedy possesses
suth a variety of hygienic virtues, and lt ls to
these characteristics that lt owes Its prestige as a
household medicine. mayl3-mwr3Dio

itUimnpui Notiees.
~¿(sT"~c7w^TYT
FIRE PROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
May 10,1872.-DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS .-The-
Oelnqueni Taxpayers of Charleston County, are

respectfully notified, thar, In accordance with the
law and recent positive Instructions, all Property
on which Taxes are dne fur the years 1808, I860,
1870 or 1871, will be advertised shortly, and sol 1
without reserve. ThoBe who wish to avoid the In¬
convenience and additional cost of the advertis¬
ing and sale, will do well to call at once at the
omeo br the County Treasurer and settle.

WILLIAM GURNEY,
County Treasurer Charleston County.

maylS-3

Cost ano foano.

LOST IN QUEEN, NEAR RUTLEDGE
street, or in Kutiedgo street, a pair of Gold

SLtlEVB BUTTONS. A reward will be gUenlf
left at THE NBwa Office._mayl8
LOST.-DROPPEDON BROAD STREET,

hctween Church street and Fast Bay, a
POCKETBOOK. A reward will be given If lelt
at J. H. Wilson's office, Nu. 6 broad street.
may ll_

LOST, A BROWN ALPACA UMBREL¬
LA, with an Iron stielt and bamboo Handle.

Tue finder w.U be rewarded on leaving the same
at this office may 7

Stimmer Resorts.
L L E M JTV U S E ,

~

AIKEN, S. C.

Persons desiring genteel BOARDING during
the ^mumer and rall month3 will, by carly appli¬
cation to the subBCi Iber at thin place, s-erne lt.
may 16-1mo M s. N .NUI L. ALLEN.

JyT-EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TRI WEEKLY LINE OP FOUR-HORSE COACHES

FROM GREENVILLE, S. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬

day at TA. M.
Arrive at Asheville next dav by 1 P. M.
Leave Aanevllie Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P M.
Leaving Greenville In the morning, go through to

Flut lt ick and Henderaumille In daylight.
Fare io Flat Rock $5; to Asheville $7.
may3-2mo_W. P. BLAIR.

TXTE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
TT FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 36B KIMO STKKBT,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladies and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
49- Goods received and returned by Express.
Jun23-iyr I. BILLER, Proprietor,

^_iMeeiittg0. _

TYRE LODGE, No. 136, A. F. M.-THE
Regular Communication of this Lodge will

be heil THIS EVENING, the ltth lnstanr, ar.
Holmea's Ha 1. at 8 o'clock. Applicants lor Third
Degree win p ease attend.

By order W. M. M. GREENLAND,
mayl6_Secret ary.

KOP P -STONEWALL LODGE. No.
. 6.-The Recular Cori vocation of this

L lug« w ll be helli THIS EVRNIOQ, at Pythian Hal),
corner King ami Society streets, at 8 o'clock.

By order W. C. ROBT. c. »TAKR.
mayl6 "_Recording Scribe.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND AN
Extra Meeting, at Wilson's Hall, THIS EVEN¬

ING, the 16th instant, at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance ls requeatcd. aa nosiness ot

Importance will be transacted. By order.
P O.H. W. M. KRÜNS.
mayls_Secretary apd Treasurer.

ATTENTION 1 WAGENER ARTILLE¬
RY CLUB.-An important Meering or the

club will be hel t at Llndstedt's Hall THIS EvSN-
INO. at s o'chck precloely.
By order. fl. W. T1DEMANN,

mayi6 _Secretary.

CHARLESTON DRAMATIC CLUB. -
Tho Rezu ar Monthly Meeting of the above

will be held THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members
are requested to come prepared to pay arrears.

. F. U. MoOANTS, *

mayls Secretary and Treasurer 0. D. 0.

EELIEF LOAN ASSOCIATION.-THE
Regular Monthly Me--Hog of the Associa¬

tion will be held THIS EVENING, ac 8 o'clock, at
the ball of the Charleston Hook and Ladder Com¬
pany, No. 2, Wentworih street, near Kl g.
Tbe funds on hand will be offered for sale.

WM. B. ATEKDMAN,
maylö Secretary and Treasurer.

BOABD OF COMMISSIONERS OF PUB-
LIO LAN D>.-The members or the Board or

commissioners or Pun,lc i anda are summoned to
attend ia meeting THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clook, at
U. H. Behre. Esq.. King street, opposite Ann
t-trett. Business or importance will be brought
fur ward for the considération or the Board. By
order or the President. J. M. F. DERRI- F,

m ay 16 Secretary B. C. P. L.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK¬
HOLDERS of CH ERAW AND SALISBURY

RAILROAD COMPANY will oe held at Oheriw, s.
C., on WEDNESDAY, the litn May, at ll o'clock A.

M. J. H. MCIVER,
secretary and Treasurer.

Cheraw, S. C., April 26, 1872. mayi-wS

CDains.
_

WANTED, AN ACTIVE COLORED
Woman as house servant. Apply at this

office._maylS
WANTED, A CAPABLE WAITING-1

MAN; moat bring good recommendations.
Apply at Moatn corner Bay and Amtierst street?.
m ylrj-2»_
WANTED, A COMPETENT CHILD'S

NURSE. Apply at No. 8 Liberty street.
rna»lo-i*.

WANTED, THREE BOAT HANDS.
Apply at No. 12 Gadsden street, at 7 A. M.

ana 2 P. M._may 16-1*

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND
WASHER. KeoommeudaikKs required.

Apply at.No. 26 Rutledge wtreet. mnyis-l*

TT7ANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING-
VV MAN. Apply at No. 34 Broad street from

10iol2o'cock A.M._m ay16-1*

WANTED, A FEMALE HOUSE SER¬
VANT, with good recommendations. Ap-

pl. at N '. 21 Ea-t Battery._mayl61»,
IT/ASHEhWOMAN WANTED.-WANT
YT ED a woman tu do the washing of a fam¬

ily. Apply at INO. 43 Rutledge avenue. mayl6

WANTED, A WOMANÊTO COOK AND
aBMlat in wash tu fora small family. Ap-

lly ar No..18 Kutiedge a'rci-t,_may 16-1»

IAM IN NEED OF WORK.-A STRICTLY
sober, hon at man wishes employment as

ligh< Porter or Watcnman, or any other employ¬
ment; n. dentuda driving and the care and
management of horses, carriages A J. Can nive
the best or oliy references. Address "Porter,"
NEWS Office. may16-wa 2*

WANTED, A SUITE OFCOOL BOOMS,
with Board, for a gentleman, lfe and

se, vant. Unfurnished rooms and western loca¬
tion preferred. Address, through Pustofflce,
'.chirle,ton," Key Box, ,>o. 260 mayi4-3

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
WASHfor asmad family. Good recom¬

mendations required. Apply at No. 44 Society
steeu_mayl4-2»

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
Wash and attend a Chamber, for two per¬

sona. Good references required. Apply at No.
24 Meetingstieet._may 14-3*

WANTED, A MULATTO GIRL TO
take care of a Bedroom. Address Post-

office Boz,428_mayl3-3»
WANTED, A WHITE GIRL, TO COOK

for a small family. Apply at No. 40 Can¬
non atreer. may is

WANTED, A WOMAN TÖ COOK AND
Wa-h, alao a Girl für Child's Norse, to

reside during the bummer on Minivan's Island.
Qo.id recommendations required. Apply at No.
80 Wentworth street. . maylu-tamw4

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonial!*, or good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher lu sonio
public institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going into the country, ian
teach frenen, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other
brandies of a good education. Salary ol not so
great consideration ss pleasant association. Ad¬
dress c. D. V., at the oifloe of this paper.
maylQ_

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House In the central or western

part of tbe city. Address "U," at this office, stat-
mg location, terms, AC._?_febj
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
sewing Machine m the market la the HOM h SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Usn be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 266 King street, corner Beaufaln
street. T. LBIaSELL. jaul2-6mos

Xor Sale.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
and Dwelling at Branchville, S. C.; also a

atore at Bamba g. .luquiie at D. LOEB'S^NO. e
Liberty street. _mayl0-imw4*
FOR SALE, A TWO STORY AND A

Hair HOUSE, NO. 145 coming street. Apply
at the promises to F. G. MIGUEL. ma)6-mwi>»

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-SHAVING IN-
OKEASED my stock or recent Importations,

i aux prepared to HU orders more promptly. The
stock now consists or:
Lig t and Dark BRAHMAS, Bon* and Partridge

O' china. Sliver Gray DorMngs, Sliver Spangled
Hamburgs.
Black-breasted Red Game..
Bronzed and White Turkeys, Black Cayuga,

Aylesbury and Ronen Ducks.
A SETTING OF TURKEY AND DUCK EGGS ON

BAND.
A few Pullets or the above stock or my own

raising now ror sale.
EVERT E. BBIDFORD,

No. 276 King street, between 12 and 2.

mayl4-6»_
TWO GOOD MILKING COWS FOR

sale, at No. 70 church street. mayl4-3»

MULES AND HORSES.-A CAR-LOAD
just arrived at Kentucky Mule Lot, King

biri-ec. Low tor cash or city acceptance. R.

PIEMAN._mavl3-4»
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

MiOHlNES repaired on reasonable trim*
auu at the shortest notice. Aiao a few good sc-

cmid-Iiaud Machines ror sale, very low. J. L.
LCN'sr e RD, smith street, north of Wentworth.

(So Hern.

TO RENT. TWO PLEASANT ROOMS,
wi h Dressing-room, in a desirable location.

A, ply at NO. 61 Wentworth sire-t. mayu-:

TO RENT FOR THE SUMMER, A FUR-
MSBKD COTTAGE of seveu rooms, pleas-

autly d uatcd, nc ir the woo s, on Kershaw
street, a few minutes'wulk li om the Aiken De¬
pot. Mable on tue premises: Terms moderate.
Ap .ly to M. .SCHOFIELD. Aiken, a. C. may14-10

AHOUSE IN MARY STREET TO RENT.
Apply to WM. BYRNE, southwest corner

tm urch and Chalmers airéete._mavl42»
TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND. A

lurgo House, pleasantly located on Front
Beach, east of Fort Moultrie. Apply at No. 120
King street._may l3-m-» th3*

TO RENT, THE VERY PLEASANT
RESIDENCE, No. 35 Meeting Bt eet. now

undergoing thorough repair. Apply to W. c.
BKE A Co>._niayll-mwf3»
TO RENT, No. 8 RUTLEDGE STREET,

lm me. 11 ai cly opposite <he Mall. 'I hat de-
lidhtruilv situât d TWH AND A HALF STO-.Y
WO » EN RKslDENOE, wl'h slatt d roof, contain-
lng six rooms, uesides attica two ttory doable
kitchen, with store-room, carriage bouse and
stu bl -, two nice lathed and plastered rooms over

carriage House, a large cistern, gaa and fixtures
througnout ihe house, ibe entire place in nice or
der. Apply on the premises, or to JOHN F.
O'NEILL, No. 167 East Bay. mayl-w

iLmußtmcnlß.

rJIHE SECOND ANNUAL PICNIC
OF TEE

BURNS CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION
Wl'l take place THIS MOBNIKO. the 15th instant,
Boat will leave Market street Wharf at 10 o'clock.
A. H. STEWART SOMERVILLE,
may14

financial.

Y 0 S SALE

SOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD STOCK, by
A 0. KAUFMAN,,

may 15 No. 26 Broad street.

insurance.

^~~G~ E N o ï

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President.

ASSETS January 1st, 1872..$1,241,917 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston of the above Company,
with the right to take risks In any portion of
South Caron a a, would invite the attention of his

friends and the public generally to a few argu¬
ments in Us favor. It ls a

PURELY SOUTHERN COMPANY,
and Invests all its accumulations at the South.
It ls ably managed and has a large capital.' it
does business on *

THE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,
and at rates an low as any other sound Company
m the Country.

Call at my office and allow me to show you the

long Hat of Policyholders; which ls the best evi¬
dence of strength in a company.

EBEN COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, s. c.,

No. SI Broad street.

GEO. M..COFFIN, Sub-Agent,
apr ; 5 North Atlantic Wharf.

ïopartntronipo and ^Dissolutions

CHJPTRTNIÎRSHIP NO TIC E.-THE
Copartnership heretofore existing uno er the

Arm name of GbO W. WILLIAMS £ CO., Charles¬
ton, ». O., and WILLIAMS, BIRNIE A CO., New
York, has been dissolved on account of the death
Of Mr. JAMES H. TAYLOR.
The business of the late firm will be continued

by the surviving partners.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, ) c"","ln"WILLIAM B KNIE, { SïïS2S«
Ju.-. H. ROBERTSON,) partners.

Charleston, S. C., May 1, 1872.

OOPARTNEKSUIP NOTICE.
We have this day associated with ns aa part'

nera In our cnarl-Bton and New York Houses,
«AMES BRIDGE, Jr., FRANK E. TAYLOR and
ROBERTS. ÜATU0ART.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
Charleston, S, C., May 1, 1872.
mayl-wfmi2_
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

existing under the firm name of BALL,
BLACK A CO, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent Either partner will sign In settlement,
of the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
FBEN'R MONROE.

Marchi, 1872. " "WM. D. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK Sc UO. inform their friends and the public
that they Intend io close oat their entire stock
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be au Inducement for all to purchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock qf unset

Stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubles, Cameos,
Ac-which they will set, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de
mauds In that llue. No. 666and 667 BROADWAY,
New York. Ju ly 18 lyr

potéis.
A V I L I O N HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

G. T. ALFOBD & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

may 14 R. HAMILTON, Superintendent.

Staginess (Karos*

"P^ STAB LIS HITD 1851.

WILLIAM H. PECK,
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
222 Washington Street, Corner Barclay, New York.

Consignments solicited. Returns and Check sent
as soon aa shipment ls sold, .-pecial atten-

tlon given to the sale ol

EARLY SOUTHERN VEGETABLES, BERRIES
AND FRUITS.

RBPSBENCE.-Tlltoa A Hoff, 210 Washington
street, New York; Jas. A. Rahn, savannah, Da. ;
W. H. Powell A 00., Philadelphia, Ta; N. «H.
Walker Uve Oak, Fla; F. W. Pickering. Ports¬
mouth, Ya ; Francis A Webber, chicago, 111.

EVERT E. BEDFORD, CHARLESTON, S.O.
maylo-C _'_»

rj\ T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DBALEES AVD DISTILLEES OF

TURPENTINE AND BOBIN,
OFFICE No. 178 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

The highest prices paid for Crude.
aprio-emoa_

£1 H AS. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

ora ces-NO. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

49-Hlgheat prices paid In Cash for Grade Turpen¬
tine.-«

Virgin..$S761 Yellow Dip $2 901 H-td..$190
mchl9-6mo8 _m_

gemma. iWairjines.
fwy^E^BW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,
aprS-lyr No. 209 King street.

fJlHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) bas
self-adjuatlng tenalon, and ls the only first class
low price Sewing M »chine In the market adapted
for every variety of sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and

sample or sewing. T. L. B I SSE LL,
General Agent,

janll-fmwflmo Charleston, s. 0.

JJ L. MORILLO,
CIGAR STORE,

No. 349 KINO STREET,
BETWEEN GEORGE AND LIBERTY, WEST SIDE

Jost received, a flue assortment or CIGARS, of
the mo9t favor.te brande, as Mlrabllia. Henry
Clay, Jasmine, Golden Bug, Ac Ac. Those cele¬
brated Havana Figaros at 5 cents always on
band; also Lyon's Durham Tobacco, at 66c. per lb.
Please call and gire me a trial, aprlt-tblsfi

mHIRD DLREÖT IMPORTATION OP
X CALIFORNIA WTO-> AND BRANDT

OF EXCELLENT QUALITY.
CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN WINE

California Sonoma Wine
California Claret Wlae

California Sherry Wine
California Purt wine

Oalliornla ABgfllca Wine
California Brandy*

Sold by the casein demijohns, or by the dozen
bottles, at JOH < HURKAMP A CO.,

Corner Kine and Broad streets.
Extract from Report offne U. S. commissioner

of General L nd Office of USS:
"Vine calcare ls destined to become one of the

leading branches of industry, lt having already
assumed prominence, placing California m this
respect far In advance or any other State, and
with fair prospect of rivalling the great gr^pa
growiLg regions of Eorope." mayltV-wimS*

JpRIME WHITE CORN.

3700 bushels Prime White COEN, afloat, per
Schooner J. W. Hinton. For s le by

J. A. EN-LOW A CO..
mayis-l_No. 141 East Bay.

JgUTTER 1 BUTTER I BUTTER I

loo packages Choice New May BUTTEE,
Landing and for sale by -

JEFFOEDS A CO.,
mayl5-3 NOB. 17 and IS Vendue Bange.

QYPRESS SHINGL ES.

We are prepared to snpply Sawed Cypress
SHINGLES of superior quality, la any quanti y,
at a very low price, sara pits can be seen a our
Office. SHACRE LFORD A KELLY.'
may15-1 Southern Wharf.

g A LT I SALTI SALTI
eoo sacks Liverpool SaLT for sale, at $1 per

sack, to oioae consignment, by
HENEY CARD/-

apr22_Accommodation Wharf.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, DJ U. a BONDED STORES. '

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
various vintages," la "

Quarter caoks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Cases of one dozen bottles each.

jpAIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
Bale Fair, mme and Choice Grocery SUGARS.

MO KDEOAI A CO.

"P A L K I R K ALE.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, Offer for

aale an 1 .voice of "Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow, In Pints. MORDECAI A CO.

pORTO RICO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

-ale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strong
packages._MORDECAI A CO.

jp RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A co., No. no East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, In new sacks.
_
MORDECAI A CO.

^DAMANTINE CANDLES,
looo packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale

by . MORDECAI A CO.
feb28-6mofl_
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO.,

"

No.. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di*
reot from Factory in Havana. - X' .-

Notices in Sankrnptctj.
IN írí¥~DISTRICT COURT OF" THE

UNITED STATES; FOR THE DISTRICT OP
SOUTH CAROLINA-In the matter of ANDREW
J. Mosts, Bankrupt, by whom a petition for ad-
jud ¡cation of Bankruptcy was filed on the
SEVKNTH DAY OP MAT, A D. 1872, In saldrCourt-
in Bankruptcy.-Tuts ls to give notice that on
the oui day of Msy, A. D. 1872, a warrant in
Bankruptcy was issued against ide estate of 'Ai**'
D' E'.v j. MO>Bas .or .-.uniter, In the COULV
of sumter, and State of Sooth Carolina,
who bas been adjudged a Bankrupt on lils
own petition; that the payment of any debts and
.delivery or any property belonging to said Bank¬
rupt, to him or for his-use, and the .transfer of
any property by him, are forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the Creditors or the said Bankrupt,
to prove their debts, and to choose one or more
Assignees or his Estate, will be held at a Court
or Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 72 Broad
street, Charleston, sooth Carolina, before J.
c. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the twent-rjrtb
day or May, A. D. 1872, at ll o'clock A. M.

RM. WALLACE,
United States Marshal, as Messenger.

mayl6. 26_.._
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF APPOINT-

MENT.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
U.WTED 8TATKS, FOR THE EASTERN DIS¬
TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of
EDWIN L. KERRISON and HERMAN LEIDIMJ,
Copartners in Trade as KERRISON Jk LEIDING, ?

Bankrupts.-in Bankruptcy.-To whom lt may
concern: The undersigned hereby elves notice or
hts appointment as Assignee of EDWIN L KER¬
RISON and HKKMAN LEIDING, Copartnersafere-
aaid, or the O ty of Charleston, In tbe Conney of
Charleston, and State or Sooth Carolina, within
said District, who have bpen adjudged Bankrupts
upon their own petition, by the District court of
said District.
Dated at Charleston, the 80th day or April, A

D. 1872.
(Signed) CHABLES KERRISONy

mayl-wa_Assignee.
Lxgal Routes.

NOTICE-ALL. PERSONS HAVING
Claims against the Estate of EDM'IND H.

TIRRELL, of St. Thomas Pariah, will present the
same properly attested, and those Indebted will
make payment to J. B. W. PHILLIPS,

Qualified Administrât jr,
. At Messrs. McLoy A Rice,

'

may^w3 Corner Ki ig and Hasel streets.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Application will be made to the Planters'

auu Mech mles' Bank for the Renewal of tbe fol¬
lowing CERTIFICATES OF >TOCK, the Originals
having been lost: 16,250,14,614 and ---.
may8-wa»_B. PRESS t-MITH.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA COUN¬
TY OF BARNWtLL.-Gd'trt of Common

Pleas.-VA M M. FITCH, t'lalntiff, against HAAG
MEYER, OTIS L. COOK, JOHN GILMORE5 and
ldAAC B. HEWITT, Defendants.->ummo o s Tor
Money Demand-Complaint not served.-To
ISAAC MBYEK, OTIS L. COOK, JOHN GILMORE
and ISA4.0 B. UEW1TT. Defendants above named:
Yon are hereby summoned ai d required lo
answer the complaint in thts action, which la
riled in tue «mee or the Clerk or the Court or Com¬
mon Pie is, at Blackville, la the county of Barn¬
well, in the state or south Caro ina, and serve a

copy or your anawer on the subscriber, at bia
office on Laurens street, in the Town or Aiken,
South Carolina, wixhla twenty days after the ser*
vice of thia sam mons on you, exclusive of the
day of service. If yon rsl! to answer the com¬
plaint within that tune, the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sum of one hun¬
dred and sixty-seven dollars and forty cents, and
costs. >

Dated at Aiken, South Carolina, thia 26th day
Of April, 1872. G. W. CROFT,

Plaintiff's Attorney, Aiken, S. C.

TO the Defendants ISAAC MEYER, OTTS L.
COi 'K. JOHN GILMORE and ISAAC E. HEWITT :

Take notice that the complaint lu this action (to¬
gether » lth the sommons, of which the foregi log
ls a cony,) was filed in the office of the clerk of
the Court af Common Pleas, St Blackville, ia the
County of Barnwell. In the State of Soma Caro 1-
na, on the 7ta day of May, 1872.

G. W. CROFT,
may8-w6_Plaintiffs Attorney.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
CODNTY OF CHARLESTON-Court Of COM-

non P.em-w. A. COURTENAY, for Union
Wharves, et al. Plaintiffs, v. the City Connell of
Charleston, Defendants.-Order for injunction.-
On hearing read the sworn cmplaln lb this ac¬

tion, and the arudavlt of W. R MORRIS, and on
motion <>f BUIST & BUIST, Plaintiff's Attorneys :

It is ordered and adjudged that the defendants,
the City. Council of charleston, their officers,
agents and mpioy ees, be enjoin ed and retained
fiom erecting, or causing to be erected, In Pluck-'
ney street, io the etty of Charleston, the. tank or
trough, set forth in the complaint, for the pur¬
pose or niling the same wit h water from the Arte¬
sian Wt ll, in tho saul City of eli arie-ton, to be
u.-ed indiscriminately by all persons and ani¬
mals In the said city, or from tilling the same with'
water from said ¿rceslan Well or otherwise, until
the farther order of the Gouit.

(Mgned) R. F. GRAHAM.
May 2, 1872.

I certify that the within ls a true copy of the
original order for lnjunccion, or file in this office.

A. C. RICHMOND. O. a C. P.,
mays Charleston Cooney.

TJ RS U L I NE INSTITUTE,
VALLE ORUCIS. NEAR COLUMBIA, a C.

UNDEB THE PATRONAGE OP RIGHT BET. BISHOP
LYNCH.

Summer Session from May 1st Vt October 1st. $
For Prospectos address Mother Superior, Con¬

vent of the Ursut-is. aprwamoec*


